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Notice to Advertisers. Exposure to rough weather, dampness.
extreme gold, etc., is apt to bring on an iWRLll MERCANTILE COMPANY'Sattaok ot rheumatism or neuralgia: CASH STORE!chnpped hands and faoe, cracked lips

rHOSE desiring the lnertion of display ads.,
of same, must eet their copy in

lot later than Monday evening for Tuesday's
wiltion, or Thursday evening for Friday's edi-.o-

Tub Pattbiwon Publishing Co. Big store at Heppner baa oomplete assortment of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Hardware and Gener-

al Merchandise.
Take Notice.

and violent itching of the skin also owe
their origin to cold weather. Dr. J. H.
MoLenn'a Voloame Oil Liniment should
be kept on band at all times for im-

mediate application when troubles ot this
nature appear. It is a sovereign
remedy. 2oo, 50o and $1.00 per bottle.
For sale by Slocum-Jobnso- n Drug Oo.

Elder J. W. Jenkins preached two
splendid disoourses at the opera bouse

Credit1. The sum of five cents per line will be
charged for "cards of thanks," "resolutions of
respect," lists of wedding presents and donors,
ind obituary notices, (other than those the edit-
or shall himself give as a matter of news,) and
ootices of special meetings for whatever purpose,

2. Notices of church and society and all other
entertainment from which revenue Is to be de-
rived, shall be charged for at the rate of five
jents a line. These rules will be strictly adher-
ed to in every Instance.

Advertising rates reasonable and made known
lpon application.

on Sunday to large audiences. He is a Has no future value to ub, and
we don't want any man'sWe 8ell

The Celebrated . .

Jfr. Lharlet O. Fanthtr
Walla Walla, Wash.

GOLDEN WEST
Baking Powder PatronageWe hold each and every correspondent

for his or her communication. No
orrespondence will be published unless the
jrrlters real name is signed as au evidence of
ood faith.

A.XVD- -
Upon any other than a money basis. We
can't place "credit" at any kind of interest

"COLUMBIA"
ROASTED COFFEE.LP. FISHER, NEWSPAPER ADVERTIS- -

ine Agent, 21 Merchants Exchange,
Jan Francisco, is onr authorized agent. This
paper Is kept on file in his office.

foroible and logioal speaker. He will
be with tbe congregation of the Christian
cburcb at this plaoe tbe last Sunday ot
this month and will be assisted in a
short protracted meeting by Rev. W.
F. Uowdeo, ot Tacoina, Wash., who is
considered as one ot the best preachers
in tbis brotherhood. We bespeak tor
bim a good bearing.

Hurl's Glover Boot, tbe great Blood
purifier, gives freshness and olearness to
the Complexion and cores Constipation,
25 ate., 50 ots $1 . 8old,by T. W. Ayers,
Jr.

J. B, Natter has reopened the Brewery
Saloon, keeping on tap at all times tbe
best beer on the Paoifio coast. Also on
hands tbe best brands ot liquors, wines
and cigars. 66tf.

Green Mathews for shaving, bair-cutti-

shampooing and all other work
in that line. Baths at any time daring
business boars. 0. M. Jones, assistant.

These Roods are Strictly Pure and
give we Deiuoi ausiaciion. We Don't WantGive your business to Heppner people,

nd therefore assist to build up Hepp
tier. Patronize those who patronize
you. We will Retail Goods at Wholesale Prices,

FOR CASH ONLY.
The cash buyer to pay for losses occasioned
by bad debts. We treat all alike, and sell
goods for less money than you can get
them elsewhere.

TIME TABLE.

lnflammatoryRheumatism

Much Treatment Without Avail

Hood's Sarsaparllla Effects Benefi-
cial Change In Constitution.

"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mas..:
" Dear Sirs : At the age of 10 years I was

confined to my bed with Inflammatory
rheumatism. I was treated by a local
physician, but relief only came to me with
the warm weather. For 12 years doctoring
did me but little good. We rend about
the great change Hood's Sarsaparllla
eould effect in the entire constitution.
We concluded to give it a trtal and It has

Made a New Young Man of Me.
After taking the contents of three bot-
tles 1 was able ts walk a little. I have
continued to take It and have not missed
a day for six months. During the bad

Hood's5 Cures
winter weather nor any time since have I
felt any of the symptoms of the return
of my rheumatic trouble." CHA8. Q.
Fanbhbr, Walla Walla, Washington.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable and oe
not purge, pain or grips. All druggists. X3e.

NO MOEE CREDIT SALESStage lor Hardman, Monument, Long Creek,
loha Day and Canyon City, leaves as follows :

Kvery day at 6 a. m., except Bunday.
A rrtves every day at 6 p. m., except Monday,
The cheapest, quickest and best line to or

from the interior country.
B. A. HUN3AKER, Prop.

Phlll Conn. Agent.

THS CAUSE. GIVE US A CALL !Our books are closed to any
Further Credit Business.

Removal Notice.
A Few Cash Prices.

They Speak Louder Than Words.

His gate is springy an he walks,
His eyes are beaming bright,

He straightens up at times and stalks-- Is
this good man quite right?

Is this the man who, some time since,
Was meek as be could be?

Who at a shadow mere would wince?
It is lndeed-'- tis he.

Then what a change! 'Til Natur'es trick
That's filled his face with Joy,

He takes you by the shoulder quick
And murmurs, "It's a boy!"

mm k mm,Dry Goods

Boots & Shoes

Q. B. Tedrowe desires to inform the public
that he has removed to the City Hotel stand,
where he will still keep the best brands of
Liquors and Cigars.

Gambrlnus Beer on tap. Served in largest
Sized mugs. Q. B. TEDROWE, Prop.

Best Syrup, per keg 12.90

Beans, 22 pounds for 1.00

Roast Coflee, 4 pounds 1.00

CASH STORE.Green Coffee, 4V4 pounds 1.00

Granulated Sugar, 16 pounds 1.00
follow en expose. The Washington
legislature will pursue an investigationHere and There. Extra C Sugar, 17 pounds 1.00

At prices to compete
with any cash storeBest Rice, 14 pounds 1 00

Tomatoes, 10 cans 1.00

in the country,Sugar Corn, S cans 1.00

Golden Gate Baking Powder, 2X ! 1.x

In a recent editorial the Salem,
Oregon, Independent says: "Time and
again have we seen Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy tried and never without
the most satisfactory results. When-
ever we see a person alHioted with
hoarseness, with a cough or oold, we
invariably advise them to get Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy; and when they
never regret it. It always does the work
and does it well." For sale by Sloonm-Johnso- n

Drug Co.

Dr. Price'! Baking Powder, 2Vi lbs 1.00

Golden West Baking Powder, 1 pound 40

GIVE US A CALL.5 gallon Keg Pickles 1.00

5 gallon Can Coal Oil 1.26

18 na. Rolled Oats 1.00

S pounds Chocolate 90

Henry Blaokman is up from Portland.
Jay Shipley has returned from Fort-lan- d.

Lard, buoket, $1.00 at J. F.
Spray's.

0. F. Walker, the oattle bnyer is
here from Portland.

Arthur Coffin, ot North Yakima,
Wash., is in.Heppner.

The Niles-Vinso- Marble Works,
walla Walla, Wash.

H. 0. Dodson, of Portland, is register-
ed at tbe City hotel.

Loin steuk, 8 ots. ; round steak, 6 cts.;
rib steak, 5 ots., at Bprays.

J. W. Hamilton is registere 1 at the

6 cans Table Fruit 1.00
14 pounds Heedless Raisins 1.00
16 pounds Extra Raisins 1.00

through e eommittee, and the matter
will be sifted to tbe bottom. In case
the present figures are the oorreot ones,
it will be proven that one ot the most
tragioal and sensational events which
has occurred in the Paoifio Northwest
was without meaning, and the basis for
the act of the suioide was
fear that an ugly aspeot was to be put
on things. An Olympia writer says in e
letter to the Portland San :

"Coblentz had been traveling over the
state for three days banting for the
governor to lay the ease before him.
Wben he finally met tbe governor at
Walls Walla tbe state executive coolly
informed him that there was plenty ot
evidenoe to prove him an embezzler of a

large amount of the state's money. All
attempts at explanation were met with

This Space Belongs to

GILLIAM & BISBEE.

HARDWARE.

ANOTHER FUKbEB CAUGHT.

Was Leaving the City With His
When Arrested.

Cola

Salem Journal.
This afternoon, aboat 1:15, 8 tall

smooth-face- d young man, wearing a
dark brown overcoat and a blaok crush
hat, walked into Bush's bank and pre

Is the Place for Fresh Groceries, Cheap for

Cash Only.
FRESH BREAD, CAKES AND PIES ALWAYS ON HAND.

sented a obtck for some SSO, signed by
Leo Willis. Cashier Oswald West
questioned the man before oashing the
oheok, but the forger seemed honest,
replying that West oould look up tbe

tbe acousation tbat he was proven guilty
and should resign at onoe. In fact,
Coblentz's explanation was not listened

signature if be desired. to. His proud nature rebelled. True It is the Headquarters !
The oheok was oashed, but no sooner to bis disposition, be kept a stiff upper h Kselcy Institutelip to the last, and asked the arresting

Oity hotel from Portland.

Elder Jenkins departed for bis home
at Tbe Dalles on last evening's train.

Mrs. 8. S. Horner, who baa been
seriously ill for some time past, is slowly
improving.

Rev. M. V. Howard, presiding elder of
the M. E. churob, South, arrived in
Heppner tbis morning.

Protraoted meetings are in progress at
the M. E. church, South. Quite an in-

terest is being manifest.

Mrs. W. Stafford arrived in Heppner
Sunday morning from Portland en route
to her (arm at Haystaok.

' Miss Maud Qlasscok is home from a
visit to Portland accompanied by her
sister-in-la- Mrs. John Glasscock.

Mr. B. F. Swaggart desires to give
notioe that he will have prepared and on

offioer for time in whioh to finish his
supper, stepped into the next room, aud,

For the Cure oa
Liquor, Opium and Tobacco Habits

It la located at Salem, Oregon,

The Most Beautiful Town on the Coatt.

Gall at the Gazkttk office for parrlcnlars.
Strictly confidential. Treatment private and sura
cure.

--0F-with his natural impulse to use his gun
quickly in an emergenoy, turned it noon

pal ants. Drus Olla, Ola, Toi-

let Artloea, Pfitent Medlolnea,
Bto,

bad the forger passed out of the door
when West ran straight for Leo Wil-

lis' office, where he learned that it was a
forgery. Hastening to the bank he and
Andy Cost, whose services be secured,
and they weut immediately to the depot
on their bicycles, arriving just before
the train reaobed the depot.

West pointed out the forger to Cost
just as be was going abroad tbe train
and they both seized tbe man. He

himself, with tbe, mental satisfaction
tbat be would fool hia aoc users after
all, None of bis friends would have
been surprised it that gun bad been
drawn against another, but tbey could Office of all stages running out of Heppner. IDIlls, Dawson Ss IVyons,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
AU business attended to in a prompt end satisfactory

manner. Notaries Public and Collectors.

not account for the suicide until all the
circumstanoes oame to light. Now they
are anxious not only to viodioate
Coblentz, but to get at tbe bottom of the
whole business."

offered considerable resistenoe at first,
but was soon under control and marched
to tbe county jail. Upoo being searobed, PHIL. COHN. Proprietor.

OFFICE IN NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.$261.10 was found on his person, $225 of

wbicb was gold. Besides this amount
OREGONHEPPNER,hebadeigbt obeoks already made ont

and endorsed by Salem business men
bnt bad not signed them. He also bad
the signatures of a number of Snlem

Piles Piles! Itching Piles,
bymptoms Moisture; intense ltohing

snd stinging; most at night; worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue
tumors form, whioh often bleed snd
ulcerate, becoming very sore. Swathe
Ointment stops tbe itobing aod bleed,
ine, beals ulceration, and in most oases

BUNKS Plenty of them at the
Gazette Office

LEGALgentlemen among whom were Father
White and Ben Hayden.

He seoured tbe signature of Mr. Willis removes tbe tumors, At druggists, or
by mail, for 50 cents. Dr. Bwaynei Hon,
Philadelphia,

the market his squirrel poison at an
early date. tf.

A tare oure for the liquor habit. No.
cure no pay. For full particulars and
terms call on T. W. Ayers, Jr., City
Drug Store.

Hiok Mathews still runs the City Hotel
barber shop. Shaves, shampoos and
haironts always m stook. Baths in

Call on him.

G. B. Hatt, the tonsorial artist, oan
be found at his parlors, Matlock oorner,
where be will dispense at popular prices,
haves, shampoos, haironts, etc.

When tbe bair begins to fall ont or
turn gray, tbe soslp Deeds doctoring,
and we knowof no better speoifio than
Hall's Vegetable Soilician Hair

G. W. Hocbstedler, Albany, supreme
representative, K. of P., was Btrioken
down with paralysis tbe early part ot
last week. His physician says he will
recover soon .

The O. R. & N. Uo. is considering the
advisability of putting on a daily train
between Heppner and Portland. It
would prove a great accommodation to
tbe people of this section.

Lawyer Xenophon N. Steeves baa

.the
CIBCU1T COURT ALMOST OVEB.

Children.Infantsfor

by writing letters to tbat gentleman,
representing himself to be an agent for
a theatrical troupe, and asked the rates
for the opera house. These letters Mr.

Willis answered and the signature
secured, tbe one on the oheok being a
fac simile ot Mr. Willis writing.

Wben arrested at tbe depot be bad
removed the overcoat and bat, replaoing
the bat with a brown cap. He gives the
name of Keogb. This was an excellent
piece of police work and refleota great
credit on Chief Coss as well as Cashier
West.

" Castor! is so well adapted to children that
I recommend It M superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Aacasa, H. D.,

Ill So. Oxford SL, Brooklyn, M. T.
.(Zafe

OPEN DAY A.ND NIGHT

Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di-

gestion.
Without Injurious medication.

"For several years I have recommended
your 'Castoria,' and shall always continue to

do so m it has invariably produced beneficial

results."
Edwik F. Puma, M . D.

issth Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

Frank Fletcher Receives a Lisht Sentence
and Thanks the Judge.

Pendleton Tribune.
Frank Fletcher, John Tolin, Emil

Beak and John Adams received sentence
yesterday, and will soon be associated
with fellow criminals within the walls ot
tbe state penitentiary. The general
opinion prevailed that Fletcher would
receive 10 years, tbe maximum limit ot
tbe pnoisbment for bis orime. When
hia sentence was pronounced, determin-
ing bis fate for three yeara, be received
it with unexpected delight end thanked
the judge for the light sentence. Tolin,
oonvioted of cattle stealing, was sen-

tenced to a term; John Adams
received sentenoe that aends him to

uni MORRIHON aBT.i
Between Second b Third,

Fortlandi Ore
MAX SBAdllTH,

Proprietor
"The use of 'Castoria is so universal and

its meriu so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
Intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach. " j

Caulou Kiimt, D. D,,
New York City. Owing to the advantages gained through

being e member of the . . . .
Tea Cnrritra Coarurr, 77 Mouuv Brauwr, Naw Yoa Cmr.

Beyond Comparison.

Are tbe good qualities possessed by

Hood's Sarsaparilla. Above all It puri-

fies the blood thus strengthening the
nerves ;it regulates tbe digestive organs,
invigorates the kidneys and liver, tones
and builds up tbe entire system, oures
Sorofula, Dyspepsia, CatBrrb aud Rheu-

matism. Get Hood's and only Hood's

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills, bilious-
ness, jaundice, indigestion, sick" head-

ache. 25o.

SUKPRlSlKli UlafOVEHY.

Salem for three years for tbe orime of
perjury. Emil Beck, wlelder ot gaspipe
in dangerous assault, will go below to

P. C. Thompson Co.
Are in position to make prices for cash as

low as tbe lowest.

finally saooeeded in giving bonds at
Portland in tbe sum of $20,000 His
sureties are Mrs. O. P. Mason, wife of

0. P. Mason and W.
O. Allen.

Olearanoe Bale of gents furnishing
goods at the store of P. 0. Thompson
Co., to oontinne till Maroh 1st. Now is
the time to get bargains. Bring your
cash. All gents furnishing goods at
ooet. tf.

The annual municipal eleotion in
Heppner today is passing off quietly.
No drunkenness orboistrous conduct on
tbe part of anyone. Considerable
interest is manifest in the event and
candidates and their friends are working
with e will for votes.

Mrs. T.S.Hawkins, Chattanooga, Tenn.,
save, "fihilob's Vitalizer 'Saved My

Life.' I consider it the best remedy fur
a debilitated system I ever used." For
Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney trouble it
excels. Price 75 ots. Sold by T. W.

Ayers, Jr.
To irrow old graoetully, one must live

serve nine-mont- term. Tbis oleara

Now is the time to get the Weekly
Oregonian, the greatest newspaper of
tbe West. With tbe Gazette, both strict-l-

in advance, for one year, $3. No better
combination of newspapers can be made
in the state. Besides we will give as a

premium an additional journal, tbe Web-foo- t

Planter, an agricultural paper.
Come in now and subscribe.

tbe criminal docket, aod after a seven
days' session oourt will probably ad

Defaulter The
$260.

Wsrden Content! nut a
btate Owed him journ today. HEPPNER, OREGON.Corner Main and Willow Streets,

a Reeommendatioa From Los Angeles.

632 Castelar St., Los Angeles, Gal. W.LDouclas
CUavsr leTHCecer.

Land PatentsAfter having suffered for a long time
from acnte rheumatism without obtain

No Change in the Vote tor

Cannot Be

Elected.

Balbk, Or., Feb. 5. Special to the

Osteite. -- Dolpb, 41; Geo, H. Williams,

11; Hermann, 12; Hare, 10; Weatherford,

8; Lord, 3; Lowell, 3; Soott and Temple-to- n

paired. Cooper oame over to Her- -

ing relief. I nsed Chamberlain's Pain tjlfkJ WilWb'ITrOSKINII, Land patents secured for settlers in the shortest possible time.
3. CORDOVAN,Balm aod wss almost immediately re

heved. I highly recommend tbis as tbe r r m. Contested Cases'43P flNC CAJJaKAHQAJrOaf m mbest medicine known. D. M. Hamilton.
For sale by Hlooum-Johnso- n Drug Co.temperately, calmly, methodically ; be 3.1? POLICE. 5 SOLM, Contested cases intelligently and skillfully handled.interested in all that is going oo in the

world: ha cheerful. haDDY snd oontented, Tsyrinand above all. keep the blood pure aud Old Claims and DisputesRelief Corps Mestizo. Tbere will
be a speoial meeting ot the Women's
Relief Corps, at 1 o'oloek, Saturday, thevigorous by tbe use of Ayer's Sarsapa

rill a. Be sure you get Ayer's. LADIES' Old claims and disputes speedily settled.9th day of February. 1895, at tbe M.

Nearly every person will be auprised

to learn that Jobn H. Coblentz, tbe late

warden of tbe Walla Walla penitentiary,
was a creditor of Ihe state of Washing-

ton. At any rate, three sets ot experts

have been at work on tbe bonks of the

penitentiary one appointed by the gov-

ernor, one by tbe direotors, aud ooe by

tbe bonclsmeu of tbe late warden and

the outcome of the investigation lias

been tbe discovery that the warden wss

nut a defaulter. There is a balance in

his favor of $260.
The oonolosion is natoral tbat tbe sui-

oide of Coblentz was unaccountable. If
he owed nothing, and it there was oo

taint of crime clinging to his skirts, it

would appear tbat some mystery must

be behind the aot, or else the final

balances made by tbe expert accountants
are not correct showings. "Figures
don't lie," but liars will figure, sad
whi'e the experts may have mads an

effort to go through the books and ferrit

M. C. McDongall, formerly of Hepp cburob, at Lexington, for the purpose of Contestsinstalling tbe newly elected nfSoers for
tbe ensuing year. All should be present

. M. Willis.
Between individuals having conflicting claims nnder the Brioalltiral land

laws, and those between claimants under tbe Mineral Laws and agriculturalBsMCKTOMMUet.

claimants; and also between nlaimants under any ot tbe pnblioland laws and the
Orr Oa Million PeopU wwr thm

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
AU our afhoes are equally MtUfactory
Tlujr ftv th beat value for the nonej.
They equal ouftom thoee In style and fit
Their wearing qualities are uaeurpaeeed
Jhe pricea are uollora(etampeo: on sole

f i to j eaved over other eeakee,
1

11 pxix dealer caauot supply you we on, Sold by

Defcler wfaosa oame will shortly ap

McFarland Mercantile Co., have
changed their business to an absolute
osh bahis, beginning with the new year.
Their prices compare with tbe lowea'.
Also aell tbe Golden West Baking Pow-

der, as good as tbe beet in tbe market
and eheaper. See new ad. a

A CHANCE roB HCBTLKRS.

We want several live, wide-awa- ke can-

vassers to represent tbe Gazette in this

and adjoining oounties, in connection
with tbe National Newspsper Union.

Tbe work is new, popular and very'

profitable, requiring neither capital nor

previon experience. It is worth look-

ing after, end it you want a real good

thing In the way of light, pleasant and

profitable employment it will pay yoa to

Investigate this at once. Tbere is money

in it for bustlers. Write for full par-

ticulars to THE NATIONAL CO ,

84 tf. et. Louis, Mo.

ner bat of late years a resident of Fair-bave-

Wash, is now at San Diego,
Calif., and the Gazette is pleased to say

that his health is improving rapidly.
His many friends in Eastern Oregon will

be pleased to bear of his final recovery.

Wben suffering from throat and lung
troubles, take only suoh medioines as
has been proved worthy of confidence.
Suoh a remedy is Ayer's Cberry Peotoral ;

apeci&o for sudden oolds, and invalu-
able in sll forms of pulmonary com-

plaints. Sold by druggists. Price $1.

Symptoms of kidney troubles should
be promptly attended to; tbey are
nature's warnings that eometh'og is

wrong. Many persons die viotiins of

kidney diseases who sould have been
saved bad tb-- y taken rroper preoautio is.
The prompt ose of Dr. J. H. McLean's
Liver erd Kidney Balm bas saved
thousands of valuable lives. If yon
have any derangement of tbe kidneys
try it Pries fl per bottle.

Kailroad companies and their grantees, ana states una uiuir grantees, uauer
the Bwamp-Lan- d and Hehool-Lan- Orants.

Upeclalty made of securing patents in the shortest possible time tor settlers
who have complied with tbe laws nnder whioh their entries were made, and wbo
are annoyed aod worried by delsys in tbs issue of tbeir patents, osused by Trifling
Irregularities wbtoh can be easily and speedily renaoved.

Advioe also given in all mattra relating t the puhlia lands, espeolally on
points arising under the new laws whioh bavs been recently passed providing fur
the disposal of tbe public domain .

If yoa want your land patent in a hurry if yoa want your land business, ot
any character, attended to by skillful and competent attorneys, and promptly dis-

posed of, write to

PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,

John Wedderburn, Gen. Man.,

pear bere. Ageal wanted. Apply it ooo.

ELECTRIC TELEPHONE
tUlA n.itrlaTiit. nn rent nn rovsaltv. Arlfiiytetl

out irregularities, tbe aoooonts msy

have be-- in such a shape as to make it

impossible to show tbs real oonditioo.

The liars may have dune the figuiing
to Vi) Iktfft or Cou titer. N!! lu

B. A. Hnosaker ruM etage between
HeDpner aod Monument, arriving every
day exoept Monday and leaving every
day exoept Sunday. Shortest and cheap-
est route to tbe interior. P. O hn,
agent.

Any person who desires to trade good
unincumbered farm lands, suitable and
in condition tor raising wbeat, for
property in Portland, should call et tbe

Oattae. .

home, hip, tor una umvm. Urwleet coutta
lni and mt iilinr in nr h.
Ayr a la nmkr SO to ftAO 4a.

fin in sa rtreidssfiPtJ niQ m wl U etlt thThis will not laat long. Tbe Gazette,
nsueh rtrira. i ine InstramenU. no UTsV WOftU

nrwherre, n dlrterir, CWmplerU. rmiy forone year in advance from date of order,
and one ot Gilhouseo's lite-si- ze crayons
all for H.70. Call and sa ne for par- -

qm vtwn inipiM. i oe par op oj mnr m.

before tbe experts were set to work.
D)ubtless be expected tbat a shortage

would be shown, and took bit life to

save faelng tbe diagreee wbib weald
Wubinf ton. D 0.P. O. Box, 888.nw out ot OMerr, no repe'ru, nn

U uTaaa Wvjtae

lLflarJHeeler.


